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EDITORIAL DEP.ARTMENT. 471
Ordor. but tiií^ stxiry of hiri u-^ c-fal career in ütlier Helilá nf
elfort ainl uñí't'nliu-sri should by îio mertiis be neglecît-d. it
is ío Ile ]IO[IÍH1 that this sulijt-ct mny r-'ceivo earl_v alti^itiun
from tliL' ^Masonic (iraiid Lodgi'. as well HO from his more
T)E\V1':Y AND IXCHAM.
iy 1ho years of thi ' eivil war in \s"hieh Ihe State of
Iowa waa iiicurriiiii heavy expeiKlitui'es incident io the rais-
iii^. arniiïij;". saíl^istili^^ and sending to tlie front her volun-
teer si>lilicr>, >lte ]]nd t!ii> perdices of two inon - - JohH N
Dewi'v ami Sclinyler li. Ijighain wlio de^ierve to be held iu
gra te iu l reíi]'']iíi)raiiee. Tliey were ¡nr-inb(n's of the bnard of
e o n i n i i i ^ s i u i u ' i ' K ii i i iUi-d a^ f i i e l i i a t l i u t i r f t s e c t i ' i i i o f c h f i [ i t e r
Kb lawri of llie extra session uf Uie Slh general assembly, "an
act providing for aud i t ing all aeeounts and disbursemenlí^
ar is ing under the call Un- volunteers frt">in Iowa, aufl also fur
all men '.irganizeri as Statt.' militia of Iowa." Tbis act was
fi])[iri>ved May 2S, l 'util . Those genlhiineii were as.sneiatcd
at limes with iither wtdl-known business men in the disidiargo
of tlieir onennis and most ]'es¡K")ii.sil)le duties, but ihe coii-
eensus (">r opiíiinn du r ing tliese years gave tbem the largest
meassire ul eredit for tbe exrelletit work performed by Ibe
'•(MnmtHsiiH!, In Ihis worl; tlu^y "diil the Slate some ser-
vice." a I'net \\-hi('li was knenvn mid iq^preeiated in everv ei.'m-'
munit}- from \vhicb suhliers eiiHsled fur tin' Tnion armies
Tiiis involved groal expi^nsi- and men were found i]uife ready
ti.i ••make m o i u ' y ' hy it, Mut vdicn an aecount camo to be
aeted u[i(i]i by Di;wey ;ind Ini!,"liam it bad to pass liiroiigb a
mi.'st I'riticid ordeal, thong]! tl;i'y wi-rc ne\"er cJiargeii wdtli
aetiiig iKiiuslly. or in a spirit of luirrow. panelling (.'cuiiomy.
Eaeli v^ •|(s a man of pot-ilive eonvielimin, and friim tlioir de-
torminalion i'.} p.ay uo ]iaddeil i>il!s agaiiisi tlu' Sta te or gen-
eral government they eoiild not bi; swerved in the smallest
degrc'i.', Per l iaps the highest cfjmplimont that can bo paid
t " {})•• i ! U ' î i i - r } ' o f t l i r s r . • u i ' H î ¡ ! i < , ^ C ' i i r m i ^ - i ' ' h t T s i s r î i i - i l i a t
t l i o y c i i j f t y r d t i > t ! I' f u l l i ' S i i - \ ! i - n t ! ! ; r ( • . i i i i H i r ^ i t c c n f . S : ; r r a ; r l
- I . K i i ' k w n u ' i , o u r i l U i ^ i r î ( i ' , ! ~ \ \ ' ¡ : V i î o v c r i . s ' . r .
i ' o i , I ) f i \ - f } ' W i i ^ I K I T M i i i i i ; n i i > \ r r . \ , I I , . ]'--\->. '.'. 1 - ^ 1 I ;
h o d i ^ ' i l i n i ) - ' ^ . M n i i h ' , - ^ . l o w : ; . S r p i . ' .< . ] - v ^ l t , ] ! . . h : u l M w l i i d
( • i \ ' i l t ' i ] i , ' i : i c r r i i i ^ ^ . - A l i i i ' i ; y j - r¡\ ^ ~ \ . ' ] ¡ ¡ , , . f i » I I . i w . - u !'• = r t . n \ f ' i r : ^
i n î l i c ( ' ] i : ¡ i ! n \ - • • ( i T í i J í - i ! , • ! ( ] n . | i i j i i i n ¡ ! ' S i n X Í ' \ Í " ¡ ' j ! i r ! ; i M ; ; n " i
^ . - w V i . r k , U . - s i - i í h - . ^ [v. I l r ^ M n i h f ' S i : . l ^ ^ ^ T ) , w i h ^ - i . \.:~
\ v ; i s r d ^ ^ a t ^ n ^ d i t i l • l l : , ^ i n ^ • . • r i n i , ^ ^ l ^ • \ • ' ' ^ Í i i ^ ' , n t n J i ! r ; ¡ i ¡ : i i r i n r e : ! !
c s t a t ' ' } l v W í i : - n h i : r - ¡ ; p s . - T n i n i i v i l a r i , ' ' ' . ' r . ' q i i ! r i î \ a i i H >-\]<'--
r i e i u ' e , r ^ t i i E H l i n ^ ^ h i ^ ' b ¡ n I h r l ' o n t i d i ' H c i ' " f h i s w i d i - c i r r í i ' o ] '
a c f j i ü í i i i t a n c ' ; , î l i ' V ; Í I ^ n f ' f n r l ¡ > i í - i ' ! , \i> i . i i r i i í i i - . ü s i > f ¡ ¡ ' ¡ n l i r
í r n . - ^ t i l ! í l i r c i r y \ v ] n * r r h e l i ^ n i , n n i l ^ ^ • i ^ s n u i ' o f I h c ! i r ^ . l
í , » i i í i r d n f C I t p i l í j l C l ' ü l ^ l i ^ ^ ¡ ' i ! i ' - r > . l i ' j t i : Í ! : ; H l ' - s ! j ¡ I ! | l i j r î n i i ! > ! • ] • -
\ i c e w f i . s p t * r f i i r n i f i l n ü i j i ' i ' t h ( ^ ¡ ; i w ( ] i i ( 4 ( > i | a l , H i \ i \ \ \ ' h i " ' i i l n '
j i a h f > r ( | a w r i y , a s i d e f m i t i n u f i p ] . r e r i a í i v c i m r i r f ' h \ ' l ; i ^ í r i i ' ^ i d
. l i i ü H ' S S , ( I i í r k s o i i , l ) u t I i 1 t l ( - a î î i ' i ! t i ( > i i - . V U S ^ ' i v c n í ' ' í l i r r v c n l .
l i e c í í i i s . ' . i j o í í u u l i ! . h i . - ; i h i y s ( ¡ f u s t - f n í i K - í ^ s w t - r r l ^ n : ^ ] i a ^ i : i : . d
h i r i l i f ( - f u r i n , - í ] i \ - y í - a r . i l i a d h r - r i i a i ¡ u i i ; f o n , - . B u t i l i r S i a î f
h a í ^ l i a d f m v a l i ] * ' r ¡ m i l f i T t a i n h ' n n ü i u n * u [ > r i i ^ h t a : ¡ d r M j i s r i -
f i i t i í i u s p u h h c s e r v a n t . ( \ i ] , S r h u y i í T l v . ¡ : i ^ l ; a i n • • í - t i l l l i v ^ s , "
M n ' r i i d ' T j ! . w o h o l i r v o . '>\' N . ' W ^ ' M r k C i t v , I I - l i a s h . ; r ¡ í
v , - i ( í o l \ ' k í i n w í ! n i i i r i ' t h a n a ( j u a r i c r u f a r c n l u r y n s a b i í > i i i , ' ~ s
r g i v a t a l ) i l i t y , f . - j u ' c i a l l \ s u c c o s s f u ! i n î h c n i a ü a i r r m m l
ESTTMATKS ()F . i r iXU^ SPHlXí iKH.
1 h i ] a d ú r o s s f ' s a r i d O Ü I I T p v i . i ' e t - i i i n L ' - ' o p í i n i h o • i > ' c r ! ? ¡ n : . u t ! ! ] • • \ i - . - i - : , .
l u i L l i í i l i r u i i i ^ . i i r p . t ; r i ' S . \ \ \ ' ¡ \ : i ^ c 1 l i m ^ f i i V r n - . i u l i ' s n n ! ; - ' v i . j n . f ; i , n - t r . u n
l Í ! i . ' l e t h ' ] - - r c r . - ¡ . . ' , l i n r ' — ] H > n - ' " t u i : ä •. Í M : ; , . : -, ' ¡ i . ' i l r - í s i l c í ' t i o i , , - t h "
| . r - t . ' f l . - n . - ' T , f v ( i . - ; ) t ; y \ M Í t l i n b y tí t y < - n u U . r . ^ i . u u , ] . , i í ü c t i , ¡ l < - : , r v . 1 . S k ; : ' ,
: l i M t n i h i j r o f t h e c i v n - J l - m t i i í ] , / i l c n ï i v f M l o d ( I - l > ; - i 7 , r - ] > r ( v f ! ¡ l , n ^ ' Ü : . ' • • n , : ! ! -
. r > o f p M - . v i ^ - l i i c k , J ; i ~ ^ M T . M ' i r - ' , a I ; i i i . ; T n n i í í :
T ] \ í - i i i í i r n n l í l > ^ ü f i i i y S I y i ' : u > f orr . ' mi'
I ' V a i R - ] - S p r i n g . ;-, M u y 7 . •.-•• •,-;, y . , ' , , Í .•• v , ! ; , ¡ ; , ^ . \ • ,;,• 1 ¡ r s ' l o - ' l u i: ,,
\ \ T y t r n . y y u u i - , i | . -I, Si. iM .

